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When in the course of human events it becomes necessary to vecom-men- J

some brand of Smoking Tobacco, we unhesitatingly pronounce

BlackwelPs
Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco
to be the best in the world.

Many times imitated, but never equalled.
Get the genuine. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C

lviexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
his well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
Mo medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
Ail druggists and dealers have it.

3 ?f-N- THE POSITIVE CURE. S5iiS
BROTHKR3. Wsrra

BOILING WATER OR MILK- -

EPPS'S
GRATKUL COMFORTING

'COCO--
Labeled 1-- 2 lb Tins O11I3'.

9 XlUEg-gSjgrS-

nivr n apsibb1 VST II FVl 3!vnn F'lsiM II irH Ex3aa II
8CHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure!
Nevar fails to give inrtaot rriiof in the worst k
Mas. and tTet. nrcs whrro oilier ftiii. II

TrUI fmmkmtn FUZE f Dr- -; r ky HalL I
AITI DR. B. SOHlP1f-NV- . ft. PsnL Ulna, t

Scientific American
Agency for).

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

yr Information and free Handbook write to
MINN A CO., imotDWAT, New York.

Oldest bnreaa for securing patents in America.
Krary patent taken out ns is broiurht befnro
the pablio a notice piven free of ciuLTxe in tbo

Mtitntitit JVtnmcau
Laraast elrealatlon of any scientific paper in tbo
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Week feJ.OO ayear: $1J0 nix months. Address HUN.N & CO,
rvBUaBUts. 3Q iiruadway. New York.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain care for Chronic Scro Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, OL
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Bandreds of cases have been cared by
k after all other treatment had failed,
it Is put up in S3 and CO cent boxes.

(7IGC R OF r.TEi
Easily. Ouieklv. Psrmanantl Rattorari.Weakacai, Kcrronncu, Debility, and ai!

the train of evlla from early errorsor later excesses,
the result of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone Riven to every
onran and portion of tbe body, Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. FailureImpossible. 2.UW references. BKk. explanations
kod proofs mailed oeaied) free. AddressERIE MEDICAL. CO., BUFFALO. H. Y.

vi,ai;in;Aiiiiiiv
, JThcae tiny Capsules arc superior
to jialsam r 01 Copaiba, T--

Cubcbs - and Injections, ufflfffl
They core in48 hours the V J
same diseases without anyincon.--

VCalence. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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iT ?73 fsaNESSAHEiDSOlSESCURED
t ' Jn f-- F43 b' l'k' Invisible Tabular Kar Cub.
SmV MtfH fj'm Mi Ion. Whispers heard. Comfortable.

Sold by P. IllmX,only, rn rjUruadrray. hem urk. Wriu for book of proufaintC

PARKER'S
.:;x---f&Z- HAIR BALSAM

&nd beatltitiea the hair.
Promotes a luxurinnt erowth.

- "c'?r Fails to Bestore Gray
j .in-j- l Curt-- eaip fi;fiM9 & hair tailing.j 5"o.aml l.ist lnigg:st

jarkc-r'- s Ginger Tonic, i! curi-- s tue ur Coufli,

The or.lv sure cure for Cams.
bluvm axTi-uu- . Ic ai Uruists, or LIISCUX It CO., if. Y.

How Lost I How Regained

KUOW THYSELF.
Or X. A new and only
Gold Medal PKIZ13 ESSAY oa NKKVOUS andVHYSICAIj RKTI1TY, ERRORS ofHiUTII.EXnjIlSTEU VITALITY, PRE- -
MATIKE I)EIXIN, and all DISEASES

nd WEAKNESSES ofllAN. 800 papes, cloth.
put; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double scaled. Descriptive Prospect
us wiin endorsements pitppii CTMnof the Press and voluntary kULL I PAttP
testimonials of the cureaL I IIUL, NUYY.

Consultation in person or by miil. Kxpert treat-
ment. IXTIOLABLK SEC'KKCY and CER-
TAIN CI'KE. Address lr. W. D. Pnrker. or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bullinch St.,
Boston, Mass.

The Peatody Medical Institute has many imi-tator-

but no equal. era'l.
The Science of Life, or Helf Preservation, Is a

treasure more valuaMe thun t'old. liead It now,
every WEAK and N'fclRVOl'S man, and learn to
be MTRO.NO . Medical lleciew. (Copi righted-,- '

9 B.sr

Noon
Night

Good all the time. It removes
tbe languor of morning', sus-
tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

3 TT Onan Beer'
delicious, sparkling:, appetizing.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sr.ke
. of larger pront, tells you some other kind

is "just as pood " 'tis false No imitation
is as gooa as me genuine ;m:ns . jk

w NT
AGENTS to sell our choice nursery

.- - .l. .v i u Williwritequick and secure choice of territory
MAR BROS. MKSEKYMEX.

Kochester.X. Y

SI G NS ON T J I E 150 W E ItY

WHAT ONE MAY SEE ON NEW YORK'S
FAMOUS THOROUGHFARE.

The Mot Ilit !ns;itlliini IValurn f at

Street That IIk a Al'nrldwle Itfputu,-tio- n

An Avenue Wliert-i- Are i'ouiitl
I'eople of All Niilloiiulitit-a-.

To those Ktudc nts of lmman nut ore
who aro quick to 8e the weak sile of
every character tsave their own, it trip
up tho Uowvry arul Park row is always
fruitful of good results. There are ko
many tights, kouikIs anl sccm-- a novel
anl inttreKtinjj in the stirring comeily
drama, "Struggle for lireinl," tlxat the
fitmlent cannot help feeling annfted and
interested. Then, too, tho fact that
nearly every one ho meets i.s ioorer than
himself imparts the zest of complacency
to his pilgrimage, and lie steps among
the hungry and wretched and tho happy
and careless, keeps his hand on his iock-etboo- k

and his eyes on the shifting pano-
rama of life and makes notes.

The signs are tho first things that tako
the wanderer's eye.

He no5a"A Regular Dinner for thir-
teen Cents" and "Two Genuine Import-
ed llavanas for Five Cents" with inter-
est. He feels that his barber charges
him too much when he sees that he can
receive tonsorial attention here for five
cents, with the added luxury of bay rum
for ten cents, and that a clean towel is
guaranteed with every shave.

A large and gaudy cartoon extolling
tho merits of the "Flor de Maggie Cline
Cigar" attracts his attention. A small
footnote says that it is changed every
day, and that while the merits of tho
cigar will bo dwelt lovingly upon, yet
the cartoons will also deal with timely
topics.

A clothing store near by has a big
black signboard stating that this is the
headquarters of the "Society for En-
couraging the Wearing of Clean Shirts,"
whereof the proprietor is president. Ho
cannot but feel that the society is at
once beneficial, salutary and situated in
its proper field, Park row.

The notice over a dingy doorway that
"black eyes will be made to look natural
ror ten cents causes mm some vague
apprehension, as it is a silent witness
that he is in the land of fisticuffs and as
sanlt and battery.

But contemplation of the chalk writ-
ten words that "a Delmonico lunch goes
with every glass of beer" gives rise to
more kindly feelings, and he soon for
gets his fears.

A red nosed man rapping with a rat-
tan at a large and startling representa
tion of "The Wonderful Monstrosity,
Jumbeto, the Elephant Boy, Half Ele
phant, Half Iluman, low to Be Seen
Alive Inside" holds him awhile. But
he feels sure it is a fake and drifts on

"to the "Auction Sale."
A sharp eyed person in his shirt

sleeves is extolling the merits of a solid
gold, full jeweled, stem winding, Amer
ican movement watch, cased, chased,
turned and beveled, going at the ridicw
lously low price of four dollars. Cap-
pers are urging victims to buy, pullers
in are bawling the auction to all who
pass and the hurdy gurdy behind the
dime museum screen tries vainly to
drown their cries by its jerky render-
ing of "Comrades, comrades, ever since
we were boys," while the man at the
door still raps the counterfeit visage of
the elephant boy and cries that the ad
mission is but a dime.

The crowd thickens; evening comes on,
The "oj'sters and clams one cent" man
lights his torch, Chinamen, bloused and
pigtailed, heading for Chinatown; Ital
ians with pushcarts turning toward the
bend, Greeks bound for James street,
negroes for South Fifth avenue, Ger
mans for Avenue A, Hebrews for El- -
dridge street, all homeward bound, work
worn and weary, hurry past. "Beef-
steak John's" is crowded. The fifteen
cent lodging houses have each their
score of loungers at their dingy portals

It is night. . .Now the shooting gal
leries light up and the "ping!" "ping!
of the er bullets ring down
against the sheet iron targets. Men lurk
in alleyways and slink out to demand
alms. A crowd of roisterers come down
arm in arm. They are college boys,
down on the Bowery for fun.

A one eyed man has song sheets for
sale. lie cries his wares and sells
several copies to the youths.

The Variety theaters open their doors
and the' Bowery amusement seeker
surges in to see the Iiish-Americ- an Four
and McGiffiu and McGuffin, the king
pins of song and dance.

The German and Hebrew theaters are
open, too, and have their crowds also.
The Elite Lady orchestra has tuned up
in the concert halls, and the Bowery is
at its best.

The bell at the family resort is clang-
ing for the first performance, and the
ticket seller opens his little window and
gets his change ready.

The clothing store "barkers" redouble
their efforts to catch trade by manual
force, and the Bowery roars with sounds
of life and trade. Saloons are doing a
rushing business now. Sailors, 'long-
shoremen, mechanics, all out for drink
and recreation, make up the crowd.

A new venture, the
poolroom, has done such

good business that rivals have sprung
up on every side. These places are all
crowded. The frequenters are for the
most part evil looking, low browed
youths of eighteen or twenty years of
age. They crowd the tables and Bow-
ery argot makes their conversation al-
most unintelligible to the uninitiated.

The notice that "no profane or vulgar
language is allowed" seems sarcastic.
It is as funny in such a place as "Bow-
ery prices for Broadway goods" is in
the Cheap John clothing store. And
the student of human nature notes it in
his memory along with the sign

: If I Kest I Rust. :
: If I Trust I Bust. '
: Xo Rest Xo linsi. :
t No Trust No Bust. : -

: All Drinks 5 Cents. :

New York World.

Rales for Plrntra.
There are certain principle", of con

duct with regard to piemen which it is
well to observe. r one thing, nevet
go early to a picnic. If you do go early
you will have to carry tubs containing
ice cream freezers packed in Ice, pail
of water, rugs and garden ?ata and
lerfoTui a great many other labonouf
tasks.

A picnic is a good deal like coasting,
except that it is the other way around
the hard work comes before the fun in
Btead of after it. When a picnic is ovei
and most of the things are eaten up it
is not much work to sweep dishes to
gether und carry them away. But the
getting of them there is terrible. So it
is a ioint of reasonable conduct to come
a little late.

Another point is to decline nothing
that offers in the way of food. Don't
refuse rolls on the expectation of getting
sandwiches, because you may not get
the sandwiches. Keep the rolls; you
needn't eat them if you get the Band
wiches. Another point avoid conflict-
ing contusions ujton your next neighbor
by grabbing wildly at the olive dish. If
you do thus grab for it he is likely to do
the same thing at the same moment.
Cruel bodily injuries have resulted from
this course of action. The danger arises
from the fact that olives are the staff of
life at picnics.

Gentlemen in waiting upon ladies
Bhould occasionally furtively bolt
'sandwich as a matter of prevision, since
the eatables may all be consumed or the
inevitable rainstorm come up before the
ladies are fully waited upon. Any one
can get through a picnic day safely and
comfortably without ice cream, maca
roons, frosted cake or other delicacies.
but sustenance of some sort he must
have. For this reason, as one passes be
hind a tree in the course of his admira
ble struggle to see that the ladies have
everything, he should rapidly swallow a
sandwich.

With attention to a few prudent de
tails such as these, picnics may be de
prived of fully one-ha- lf of their terrors,

Boston Transcript.

Procession of Roata at Cambridge,
The boat procession at Cambridge was

unusually successful this year. The
afternoon was delightfully fine, and the
very large crowd looked extremely pic
turesque. The boats were as usual
prettily decorated. The leading crews
came in for a hearty reception, while
the final scene, when all the crews with
uplifted oars cheered one another in
turn, was particularly striking. The
success of the afternoon, however, was
the Lady Margaret boat, which con-
tained two men and six empty seats, to
which were affixed sticks with placards
bearing the legend "Sent Down," while
another notice stated that further par
ticulars might be obtained of Messrs.
Caldecott and Cox.

The Johnians had celebrated their
bumps with such vigor that nine out of
the sixteen men in the two boats had
been sent down. It certainly seems a
very strong step, and it is unfortunate
that it should have had to be taken.
Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.

Rare Objects for the Smithsonian.
Among the objects obtained by Mr,

Talcott Williams in Morocco for the
Smithsonian institution were five sheets
of extremely rare Berber manuscript,
made probably m the Thirteenth centu
ry; a botanical collection of about 300
plants, a valuable collection of ethno-
graphic material, villagers' costumes of
men and women, representing both the
Berber and mountain villages, and a
collection of pottery made with the spe-
cial design of illustrating all the wares
in ordinary use between Tetuan and
Fez. Professor Langley, the secretary,
in his last annual report speaks of this
collection, taken as a whole, as one of
the most interesting the museum ever
received. Philadelphia Ledger.

California Wheat.
California wheat has a greater farm

value than the wheat of any of the other
states in the Union in which wheat
growing is a leading industry. Last
year the average price of California
wheat on the farm exceeded that of
Kansas wheat by more than 30 per cent.
The reason why our wheat is worth so
much more is because it costs so much
less to get it to the foreign market.
The state enjoys the advantage of deep
water freight, but it should not be over-
looked that a large portion of our grain
crop is hauled distances of more than
800 miles from San Francisco. San
Francisco Post.

Oatmeal Becoming Popular.
The curious will note that one of the

most noticeable features about the ex-
port trade of Boston for the month of
May was the increase in oatmeal sent
abroad. There was a gain of more than
200,000 pounds in this item as compared
with a year ago. Johnson described
oats as an article which Englishmen fed
to their horses and Scotchmen to them-
selves. But evidently, from the way in
which the oatmeal trade is growing, the
Scotchmen are converting the world to
their way of eating, if not to their way
of thinking. Boston Journal.

Ballets In Trees.
In sawing up some oak lumber at the

Maine Central car shops in Waterville,
Me., the other day, the workmen ran
acress some bullets imbedded in the
wood. The oak was shipped from the
vicinity of one of .the battlefields of the
Rebellion, and the lead is supposed to
have lodged in the oak during an en
gagement. One of the workmen saved
a strip of the lumber containing the find
and will treasure it as a memento of the
war. Exchange.

Saluted by Hundreds of Boats.
As the steamship City of Paris went

out Wednesday the floating equipment
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
comprising 233 vessels, ten ferryboats,
thirty-fiv-e steam tugs and steam lighters,
and the balance freight vessels, displayed
their flags and saluted President George
E. Roberts, who was aboard bound for
Europe. New York Advertiser.

Fall to do Our Duty.
Kvcrbody ban sittimeH faile In do

their duty toward tlicniMcl v--

Hundreds of lady reader miller
from wick headache, iiervounnenn,
HleepleHBneHH and female trouble.
Let them follow the example of Mr.
Herbecthter, Steven Point, Vi.,
who for five year HiitTered urently
from nervoit prostration mid nleep-leue-

tried phyician and dif-
ferent medicine without huccch.
Hut one bottle of Dr. Mile' Nervine
caued Bound Bleep every nilit and
she is like a new eron. Mr.
Klizabeth Wheeler, Laramie C'ily,
Wyoming, who tried all other reme-die- ,

declare that after three week'
ue of the Nervine lor headache,
iiervou proHtrntion, etc., he wa
entirely relieved. Sold by F. (I.
Krick&Co. Trial bottle free. 1.

Some Foolish People
allow a couh to run until it et
beyond the reach of medicine 1 hey
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but inmot case it wear them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Ualsatn, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price f0c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Half Rates.to Saratoga.
On the occasion of the National

Kducational Ass'n's annual con-
vention at Saratoga, July 12-1- 5, the
Hurliiiton roi.te, from J uly 3 to J il-

ly 9, inclusive, will sell round trip
tickets from all stations in Nebras-
ka to Saratoga at one lowest first-clas- s

fare, plu two dollars (mem-
bership fee N. K. A.) Tickets are
good for return passage from July
15 to 21; an extension of time limit
can, however, be obtained by depos-
iting tickets at the office of the jointagent of terminal lines; 59 Broad-
way, Saratoga. The Burlington
route will run special Pullman
sleeping cars and reclining chair
cars from Lincoln and Omaha
through to Saratoga, leaving Lin-
coln at 2:40 p. m. and Omaha at 4:45 p.
m.. July 9. A folder, giving all par-
ticulars, may be had upon applying
to J. Francis, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent li. & M. K. K., request
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through car to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake Citj', San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make Till-- : time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.
The following item, clipped from

the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well worth
remembering: "Mr. John Koth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, spraining and
bruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains and bruises and should
have a olace in every household.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Fell Dead.
These words are very familiar to

our reader, as not a day passes with-- 1

out the report of the sudden death
of some Drominent citizen. Thee.!
planation is "Heart Disease." There-
fore beware if you have any of the
following symptoms: Short breath,
pain in side, smothering spells,
swo'len ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry spells, tend-
erness in shoulder or arm, flutter-
ing of heart or irregular pulse.
These symptoms mean heart di-
sease. The most reliable remedy is
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, which
has saved thosands of lives. Book
of testimonials free at F. G. Fricke
& Co., who also sell the New Heart
Cure.

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian rs

and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the Y. P. S.
C. E. at New York, July 0, theBurlington route will on Tuly 4 run
a special strain from Omaha
through to New York, via Chicago
and Niagara Falls, leaving at 11:40
p. m., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate of one far for the
round trip has been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, good to return any time
within thirty days from d'ate of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
be announced later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers by theBurlington route, and the delight-
ful season of the year, combine to
make this an unequalled oppor
tunity of visiting the east. Remem
ber that you can purchase tickets
trom your station acrent throucrhto New York. Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the B. & M., or bv addressing J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.

Oregon, Washington and the Norwest facmc uoast.
The constant demanH nf Vi

eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same timean economical mode of travplino- -

has led to the establishmerit an
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

Ihese cars are built on tVi. amo.v tiereneral plan as the rpo-nla-r first.
class Pullman Sleeper, the only dif- -

xerence oeing tnat they are not up-
holstered.

Thev are furnishprl rnmni(n ...:t.
good comfortable hair matresses.warm blankets,snow white linen curtains plentv of towels, rnml.u i.msti
es etc., which secure to the occu
pant oi a Dinn as mucn privacy as
is to be had in first ! class sleepersThere are also separate toilet roomsfor ladies and gentlemen, and smokingis absolutely prohibited. Forfull information Hpnrl frr .u. . 1 1 .- uiuuclllColon tst Sleeper leaflet. K. L. Lo- -
max, oenerai Jrassenger and Ticket
njjcui., vjixiaiia eorasKa.

Every Month
many womia aurfer from Kaceaata or
Scant Mr natruation; they don't know
who to conflda In to get proper advlca.
Don't conftde In anybody but try

Bradfield's
Fomalo Regulator

Specific lor PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
ld by all UraccUta.I

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney hH.rw. Will give prompt attentionto all bUHtiiriPH entriixtel to hi ui. oitloe Id
Unlou block. Kant H1. I'lattffnouth, Nub.

HENRY BOECK '

The Lending
FURNITURE DEALER

AND --r

aH5;
UNDEPxTAKR.

Constantly keeps on hand evcrythin

you need to furnish your Iiouhc.

CORN Kit SIXTH AND MAIN HTRKKT

Plattsmouth Neb

IRST : NATIONAL : BANKF
OK 11. ATTHM O UT 1 1 , NKISKAHKA

ald up capital I.vi.ooo.ooSurplus . . . . lU.UKMM

r th vry bpnt facilities for the promp
transaction f nominate

Banking Business
Stock , bonds, koI1. government ftnd local

lUntlHB bounlit and solil. leMHlt rK;tiivetl"'terest allowed on the certificateOraftsdrawn, available lu any part of theUnited .Stales and all the principal Uwns ol(Europe.

OOLLKOTlOjtfS MADK AND PBUHPTLT REMIT-
TED.

HlKbest market price paid for County War-rants, state ana County bonds.
U1KECTOKS

John Fttzurald D. Ilawknwortb
8am WaiiKh. K. K. While!eorge E. Dovey

lohn Fitzgerald. h. WaiiKh.
President Caller

W. II. CUSHIXG, J. W. Johnson,
l'rcifidcnl.

--ooOT H EOoo- -

f J -- o0 11 1 Z G II S - .J-JCiri-

ll.1 I I I l
PJ.ATTSMOUTH NKIilCAHKA

Capital Paid, in $BO.OOO

F It (.iitlmian. J W Johnson. E H i reuse!.Henry tikenbary. M W MorKan. JA Connor. W Wetteiikamp, W
11 Cushinj;

A general banxing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite-

FOR RKLIABLL
IN-STJRANC-

Call on
SAM'L IViTTKRSON

Plattsmouth - . Nebraska

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic. St. Paul's Church, ak. betweenFifth and Sixth. Father damey. FaitorServices : Mass at 8 and lo a. m. SundaySchool at 2 :30. with benediction.

Christian. Corner Locust and Eighth Hta
Services morning and evening. Elder AGalloway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

Episcopal. St. Luke's Church, corner Thirdand Vine, lie v. 11 li. Huipecn. pastor. Ser-
vices : 11 A. st. and 7 :30F. u. Sunday Schoolat 2:30 p. m.

Gkkmax Methodist. corner Sixth St. andGranite. Kev. Hlrt. Fai-tor- . Services : 11 a. M.and 7 :30 p.m. Sunday School 10 :30 A. m.

PRESBYTERIAN. Services in new church. corner Sixth and Granite ste. Kev. J . T. Halrd,pastor. Sunday-scho- ol at 9 : 30 ; Preachingat 11 a. m. aad 8 p. m.
The Y. K. S. C. E of thin church meets every
Sabbath evening at 7 :15 in the basement ofthe chucrh. All are invited to attend thesemeetings.

First Mkthodist. Sixth St., betwen Main
and Pearl. Kev. I,. F. Brltt. IK l. pastor.
Services : 11 a . m.. 8 :(io P. m. Sunday School
9 :30 a. m. Prayer in eetiLg W ednesday even-in- g.

Ukkman Presbyterian .Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wnte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday School 9 :30 A. M.

Sweedish Congregational Granite, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Colokkd Baptist. Mt. Olive. Oak. between
Tenth and Eleventh. Kev. A. Hoswell, pas-
tor. Services 11 a. in. and 7 :30 p. m. Prayermeeting Wednesday evening.

Voung Men's Christian AssociationKooms in W aterman block. Main street. Gos-
pel meeting, for men only, every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kooms open week days
from 8:30 a. in.. 10 9:30 p. in.

South Park Tabernacle. Kev. J. M ,
Wood, Pastor. Services: Sunday School
10 a. m. : Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 . art. ;prayer meeting Tuesday night; choir pr-ti- ce

Friday night. All are welcome.


